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ltoady Mixed Paints !

LUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

.wowater.no chemicals, no benzine,
BUT A PU11B

Olli PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

IRiiiplo Cards,
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PALM

BENT BY MAIL.

. 1TIS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BKUHHK)) OUT. NOT FLOWKU
ON LIKE WATER PAINT

T&rsr it,
And Ton Will Prove it to be the Best

Liquid Paint In the Market.

JOHN LUCAS Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VAUNISHES, &c
For Sample Cards apply to F. Morti-

mer, New Blooralleld, Pa., or to John Lucas &
Co., Philadelphia.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

8H AFFNEB, ZIEGLER St CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Gloves,

Ribbons, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety ol

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

w. H. KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 60S MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. T 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

HLANK BOOK
vAlwavs on band, and madeto Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO
Publishers of Sanders'New Readers, and

Brooks'Arlthmetlcs. Also, Robert's Historyol
heUnitedStates.Felton'sOutllne Maps.&o.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WH0LB8ALB

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Btreet.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

. GROCERS,
No.-12- MARKET 8T.,

Philadelphia.

GRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Detlersl a

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

, Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines,

And One assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 120 Market street, above It h

PHILADELPHIA.

THE TIMES, NEW II LOOM FIELD, I'A., Al'JUL 12, 1881.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

gAMUEL BOMBERGER,

WITH

HIEULl?, SCOTT .V CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

Cotton A Woolen Chain,dr.
No. S33 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Merchants wishing to select from as large a

stuck an can be found 'In the city, and at the
LOWKHT CASH PRICES, should give me a call.

August 31, lS80.tf.

WAiNWMOHT &C07
WHOLESALE GROCERS

"' AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and ArchStreet,

Philadelphia Penn'a,

S. DOUGHERTYJ
WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,
WHOLRSALB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,
13 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JJALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 Market Street,
Philadelphia,

(Old Stand of Barcroft &Co.,)

WHOLESALE HEALERS
IN

II1Y OOOIDS.
January 1 1881.

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Btrlckler)

PHARMACIST,
NEW BL00MFIELD, PENN'A,

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Btrlckler In the Drug Business at his Store-room- ,

on MAIN STREET, two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make it In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' presciptions, so as to Insure accuracy and
guard against accidents.

BEAK IN MIX!)
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything of the HKST QUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines that leave my store shall be as represented
-P- URE and UNADULTERATED.

I HATE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HAIR OIL and POMADES
11AIH, TOOTH and

BURGEONS, TOILET, and
CARRIAGE SPONGES.

PUFF BOXES, TOILET POWDERS,
CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-
cines of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, . School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season,

Fure Wines and Liqnorg for Medicinal
Purposes.

Terms, Strictly Cash.
By strict attention to business. I hope to meri

the eoundence and favor of the public
JACOB STRICKLER, Ph. O.

April 29, 1879.

THE

SPRINGFIELD
SEWING MACHINE.

Best in the World.

The manufacturers of the SPRINGFIELD areaware that, in order to meet the critical and
economical demands of the times, the machinemust possess a combination of mechanical excel-lenoe-

making it superior to any of its prede-
cessors, and at the same time be offered at a nrloethat will place It within the means ! all.Fully realizing the force of these conditions,they oiler the Springfield, eontldent that it will
UulUU every requirement that can be expected ota llrst clas family and manufacturing machine.Every Machine is warranted perfect In construe-tinn- .

In case any of the parts prove dcfootlve,
when machine is used for dimity purposes, within
live years from date of purchase, the manufactur-ers will replace such defective part withoutcharge. This does not apply to needles, shuttles,or bobbins. Made by

THE SPRINCFIELD
Sewing Machine Company,

13 fill! SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIMKHAM.
Of LYNN, MASS.

'

v. mt
m iMtcurfneit or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'G
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tho Positive Onrs

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as It name Blfrntflea, consists of

Vegetable lYoportlos thnt are bonnlcm to the most del
Icate tnralld. Upon one trial the morlta of thli Cora
pound will be rocojrriixod, aa relief la Immediate j and
when its la continued, In ninety-nin- e cam In a htm.
drnd,apnnnancntcnmlMcffertod,astlioaMdji will tes-
tify. On acconnt of Its nroren merits. It Is

and prescribed by tho best physicians la
the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of fnllfnp
of the uterus, Ixucorrho, Irregular and painful
Menstruation.allOraHanTroublcs, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlnprs, all Displacements and tho cou
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the C'mnjro of Life. It will dissolve and expt'l tumors
fromtheutcruslnancarlysttvre of development. Tho
tendency to cancerous humors there is cheeked Ttry
speodily by Its use.

In fact it has proved to be tho prrnt-es- t
and best remedy that has ever boon dlsctm
It permeates orcry portion of the system, end plrt

new llfoandrfcor. It removes faint norw.flatr.lrry, de-

stroys alleraring for stimulants, and rclioTcs wca.:ni"a
of tho stomach

It euros Bloating, Ileadarhes, Ncrrons rrrtrnt:r.
General Debility, leoplcs.-Jici- a, Depression and lm'.l
frestlon. Thnt feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache. Is always permanently cured

ItwlllataUtlmes,andundercll clnniimtrm-oes-

act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mom.
Price $1.00. Six buttles for $4.00. Sent by mail lu tUo
form of pills, also tn the form of Losengcs, on receipt
of price, per box, for either. Mrs. PINHIIAM
freely answers all letters of Inquiry, Bend for .

Address as above Mention thlt paper.
No family should be without LYDIA E. PINK HaX'

LIVEIt FILLS. They cure Constipation. Blllousnr,
MidTorpidltyof the Liver. Its cents por box.

A. KELLY A CO,. General Agent,
Pittsburgh. Pft. Also for sale by Jacob HirUik-le-

New Bloniitteld, Pa. 27Hly

Profitable Reading for Everybody!
men & women, teachers, mechanics

mothers, and all who arc ttrci'fiJusiness constant toil aim worry of your work
intoxicatine-hiitcr- nut me

Are you sullcniig iiuiil Dyspepsia, Khcuma-- l
tism. Neural ct a. or with BovveL Kidnevor Liver!
'complaints, you c:m be cured by .mine 1

m
if you are wasting away with CoiLsumptionJ

Female Weakness or any sickness if you have a
bad cnii"h or cold, you find sure relief in 1

if vou are enlccblcd bv discuNC. ate or dissi
nation, ani your system ncods invlcoratini;, ort
it vou have m:nules and bio Idie, nndvour blood
'needs purifyiutr, you nn always Henrnd on '

Made trout Tiaor. Uuonu. IVlanurekii. btillm
IS and other of the best medicines known; it isl

the Best Health & Strength Restorer kver
Used far superior to Uiltev, Essences of Gin-- (
er and other '1'onici, as it rovor Intoxicates.-

uirt romlmics t!i? hct ctirulivs prnpcrtit-- of all.
It lifts Snrvd llnndri-d- of Lives J It May

miie lours.
Huv n oc. bottle of your tlnti! :! it.am! to nvoitr

counterfeit uu n'lrc n:;r s::'ii:ttui"; l . t!ie out-
nle wrupper. Iltrnv A. (.., Cir-iU- f. N. V' - -r f

Parlccr's Hair Balsam. Knii'iCSSS- -

The Kost A Mont Economlral Hair Dressing
Containing only ingredients that are beneficial

to the hair and scalp, the Ualsam will be found
far more satisfactory than any other preparation.
It Novor Palls te Restore 11 raj or Faded Hair
to the original youthful color and is warranted to
remove dr.ndrulf, prevent buldaes and promote
growth of young hair. Sold by druggist at 50 ctg,

29 (1 1 y

Bknj, F. Gbaftcn. Btout B. Ladd,
II AI.BEHT E. PAINB.

TMte Commissioner qf Ittentn

PATENTS.
PAINE, (JRA1T0N & LADD,

Attorneyi-at-Lai- and SotlcHorn of American
and Fbrelgn Patents.

No. 412 Filth Street,
"VVfiHliliig-- t 011, 1). C.

Practice Patent Law In all Its branches In the
Patent Ottlco, and In the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United States. Pamphlet sent free
on receipt of stamp for postage. 35

A Lecture to Young Men
On the JLonn ot

A LKCTURK ON 1'HB NATUKK, TKKAT-men- t,

and Hadical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, Induced by Self Abuse, Involun-
tary Kmmlssions, Impotency, Nervous Debility,
and Impediments to marriage generally; Con.
sumption, Kpilepsv. and Fits: Mental and Phys-
ical Incapacity, etc by UOBEKT J. (JULVKlt-WKLL-,

M. 1).. author of the "Oreen Book." etc
The author, in tills admirable

lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of e may
be effectually removed without dangerous sur-
gical operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
cordials: pointing out a mode ot cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition mav be. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

Tli Is Lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Bent under seal. In a plain envelope, to aay ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
THE CULVLUWELL MEDICAL CO.,

0pl 41 Ann St., New York ; P. O. Box, 4586.

A FULL, ASSORTMENT
OK

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. MORTIMER,
Xew liloomfleld

I'rol'esslonnl Cnrds.

OHAS.J.T.MoINTIRR, Attorner-at-Law- ,

folly attended to. g i ly.

.T M.N, KM'? yA8' Attorneys Law
Attorney.

?.ew '""""ih'M. Perry Co.. Pa.'()lll(!e over Mnrllmnr's new store. All leiialbusiness prnmptiy and carefully transacted.May 4, lusii.

JK.JUNKIN.Attorney-at-Law- ,

Perry eo., Pa.
.om(! Next door to the residence of JudgeJtinktu. 4&tj

TjftWIS
ATTOHSEYATLAW,

H BW BLOOMFJKLD, PKRRY CO., PA.

."01alm promptly secured collectedWrltlngsand all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. aJy

CHABLES II. RMILRY, Attorney at Law.
New Blonmlleld. Perrv Co. Pa.

wwium two aoors ease oi Joseph Smith's
hotel. Augiutt 2, 1H72,

WM. A. 8PONSLEB, Attorney-at-Law- ,

adjoining his residence, on Easl
Mitlnstreet, New Ulooinlleld, Perry co., Pa. 82 ly

WM. N. BBIBRKT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Blooinlleld, Perry co., Pa.
Rloomneld.3.?31v.

I" EWI8 POTTEK, notari public New Bloom.
Held. Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
oertltled. will also take depositions to be reed la
anvaourt In the United States. TlOly

A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
OIIA8. New Rlooml1eld.Perryoo.,Pa

auOlllce on high 'treef. North side, nearly op
positethe Presbyterian Church. 8 21y

ML. LKIQETT. Attohnrt-at-L- a w,
Newport, Perry County. Pa.

Having permanently located at Newport, will
le prompt and careful attention to all busi

oess mntters eommltted to his care.
. Ultloe, No. 3i Nort h Second Street.

Newport, April if 1878.

ITM . A. MOIIIIISOX,
VV JUSTICE OK THE PEACE and GENERAL

UOLLECTOIt."NwEUMANTOWN. Perryco..Pa.
V Reinlttanceswillbe made promptly for all

Collections made. 744

T SUNDY, M. D.
U Physician and Snrgf on.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently In tho borough of Bloom.
Held. Oilers his professional services to the citi-
zens of Ulooinlleld and Mirroundlng vicinity.
Calls In the country attended to promptly. Office
on Carlisle street, the one formerly occupied by
Dr. Ard. i'J 6in

D R. R. M. ALEXANDER,

SMtGEOtr DENTIST,
New Blootntteld, Perry County, Pa.

Office on Carlisle, St., dlrectlvopposlte the Pres-
byterian Church. Everything belonging to the
profession done In the best manner. ti-Al-.i,

Wohk Wabrantbd. Terms moderate. 28

J W. ROWE, M.D.

PlijRlclan and Surgeon DentiBt.
Office near Blxler's Mills, where all prolesslonal

business will be promptly attended to. Dental
work of nil kinds'warrautediu price and quality.

May 25. 80. ly.

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
59th 81. and Broadway,

NEW YORK.
On Both American European Plans.

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Street, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
furnished at an expense of over 1400.001). It is
one of the most elegant as well as tluest located
In the city ; has a passenger Klevator and all
modern Improvements, and Is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Elevated It. K. Cars and still nearer to the Broad-
way cars convenient and accessible from all
parts of the city, kooms with board, 12 per day.
Special rates for families and permanent guests.

Aug.24. 'aO ly E. HASKELL. Proprietor.

LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

PEOPLE'S
Sowing Machine.

The People'M Sewing Machine Is g

has simple tonslons, a large, easily-threade-

shuttle winds the bobbin without
running the works of the machine, and ia so
simple in Its construction that It Is easily
understood.

AGENTS WANTED
Where our sewing' machines are not repre-
sented, and we offer the most liberal Induce-
ments. Send for Illustrated Circulars to the

Philadelphia Sewing Machine Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

13 flm

ONLY S20,
for this style of PHILADEL-
PHIA SINOEK. Equal to any
Singer in the market. Kemem-be- r,

we send it to be exam,
ined before you pay for it.
This Is the same style other
companies retail for All
Machines warranted for three
years. Send for our Illustrat-
ed Circular and Testimonials.

Address CIIA.1(I,ES A. WOOD & CO.,
tiw lat 17 N . Tenth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

TT3XZ0 2J J-- VAP

ELASTIC TRUSS
1U. Pl dlflWfaw ftom .1 otham.
b run ahp, will, Rlf Arijurtlnf
bJ 1. (MW, td.pUttMlrto.il

f Niii jf tKMltluD. of lb body, whiU tk.
BMll b IB. cup3rmi8iiP IalMJtiMjB.lt BIMrMta wv IA
vuk ib. rtonr. Hub llitit

MM I tl. licit.i. M h.Ltl TVrm

lar.Bd nlcbi mad B ndkal curacrtBla. tlU mmj. .uwial.
U4 cteap. &bdI by dmU. Ctm.lM. (mb.

KGULLSTCS XBUB8 CO., CkkafO.Ui.
9 8t A

tylf Ar kan-saa- , la Arkancaw then
sas sa fraB, it sassafraw.

tyVfe would rather hire a mule than
to own one, on the principle, "Of two
evlli choose the leased."

(3"A dull clergyman said to the boys
In the gallery, "dont make to much
noise, for you will wake your parents
below. .

A Rose.

A blind man having a shrew for his
wife, was told that ebe was a rose. I
doubt it not, replied he for I feel the
thorns daily.

"How did you find your uncle,
Johnny r"

"In apple-pi- e order."
" How's that?"
"Tart and crusty."

Why, Polly," said her mother,
" what a time you've been. Where's
the cotton I sent you for V " Polly (who
has lost the money): "You shouldn't
send little things like me to buy totten."

S3 Don't blame the rooster for brag-

ging over every egg that is laid in the
family. Only human nature, nothing
more. You remember when that boun-
cing boy arrived at your house it wasn't
the wife who went about doing the
crowing.

fif" My case is just here," said a
citizen to a lawyer the other day
" The plaintiff will swear that I hit
him. I will swear that I did not.
Now, what can you lawyers make out
of that if we go to trial ?" " Five dol-

lars apiece," was the prompt reply.

CSTDurlug a country ramble Brown
fell into a iid puddle and fearfully
muddled his clothes. Jones, his com-

panion, was trying by means of a cas-

ual stick to rid Brown of some of the
thickest of it, when a passing country-
man inquired: "Say, yeou, what'r
yeou doln' r" " My friend, I am sim-

ply scraping an acquaintance," said
Jones in his blandest tones.

I5TA witty old American judge, who
had spent an evening with a young
lawyer in the country whose office was
on the second floor, on taking his de-

parture stumbled on the stairs and fell
to the bottom. The young lawyer hear-
ing the noise rushed out, and, seeing
the judge lying at the bottom of the
stairs, hastened dowu and with great
anxiety asked, "Is your honor hurt V"
"No," said the judge, scrambling to
bis feet, "but my legs are."

His Money's' Worth.

A stranger from Brenham, who is
helping Galveston out in the Mardi
Grass business, took his watch to a
watchwaker to have it repaired. After
a few minutes' work on it the watch-
maker handed it back with the remark
that the damages were five dollars.
" What was the matter with it '" asked
the stranger. " There was a hair in it."
"Was that all? You ought to have
found a hair mattress in it for five
dollars."

The Darkey's Repentance.

Last Saturday night some sinner stole
two chickens from' the ooop of Rev.
Amidab Bledso, of the Galveston Color-
ed Blue-Lig- ht Tabernacle, and the next
day the Reverend gentleman preached
a most powerful sermon against the sin
of stealing chickens and promising
everlasting punishment to the man who
stole his two chickens. Early Monday
morning Jim Webster called at the
parson's door with a scared face and
some poultry. He said: "Parson Bled-
so, dat ar sermon most scared me to
death. I couldn't sleep a wink, so I
fotched your chickens back."

" I dont keer for all the fowls, Jeems,
but It pleases me mightily to know dat
I am an humble instrument in de bans
ob de Almighty to bring sinners to
repentance and to cause dem to lead a
new life. But, look heah, Jeems, dese
chickens aint de same ones yer stole
from me."

"I knows it. Your chickens am
done eat np, but your sermon opened
my eyes to der sinfulness ob stealin'
your chickens, and I felt so bad about
it dat the fust thing I did when church v

was out was to climb ober into Colonel
Jones' yard and cabbage two ob his
fattest pullets to replace the chickens
you niisicd." (Jalvetton 2tew$.

A Great Enterprise.

The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Com-
pany is one of Rochester's greatest
business enterprises. Their Hop Bitters
have reached a sale beyond all precedent,
having from their intrinsic value found
their way Into almost every household
In the land. Graphic. 15- -t

L


